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CAMERON
Woodrow Wilson, World War Pres

ident of the United States died Sun
day, February the third at fifteen 
minutes past eleven o’clock.

“Beyond the rising and the setting;
Beyond the calming and the fre t

ting;
Beyond remembering and forget

ting.
Love, rest, and home.”

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson and lit
tle grand-daughter, A1 Worthy, with 
her little maid, Katy, of Raeford, call
ed Sunday afternoon at the home of 
the correspondent. Mr. Johnson left 
a subscription to The Pilot, which we 
are pleased to send in with this let
ter.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Muse and J. D., 
•Jr., of Henderson, spent the week
end with the family of Mrs. Lula 
Muse.

Miss Minerva Thompson, a teacher 
in Cameron high school, was a guest 
Friday night of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Phillips.

Rev. M. D. McNeill filled his reg 
ular appointment at the Presbyterian 
church Sunday morning and preached 
an “old time religion” sermon—the 
kind that the world now needs.

Mr. Travic is filling the place at the 
Seaboard station, made vacant by Mr. 
H. D. Tally who has been seriously 
ill since Christmas at the home of 
his son, Mr. J. B. Tally at Providence, 
R. I. Mr. Tally is reported to be 
slowly recovering, able to sit up in 
bed.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. O’Briant and 
Miss Chrissie McLean were visitors 
at the home of Mrs. James McLean 
on route 2, on Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Olive spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. Holt 
on route 1.

Miss Mary Fanny Douglas was a 
dinner guest Sunday of Miss Lucile 
Rogers.

Mrs. J. A. Blue, of Raeford, and 
brother, Mr. D. J. McNeill, of Union 
church, were visitors Saturday at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. M. D. McNeill.

Mr. J. W. Rogers and sisters. Miss
es Lula, Lilly May, Misses Lucile 
Loving, Nonnie Norman motored to 
Fayetteville Sunday afternoon to see 
Miss Mary Rogers who has been quite 
ill, but is now improving.

Several from Cameron went to 
Jonesboro Sunday morning to attend 
the dedication of the Sunday School 
Annex of the Baptist church.

Mr. L. F. Hartsell is away on a visit 
to his brothers a t Lakeland, and Tam
pa, Fla.

After a few days visit to his par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hartsell, 
Mr. Ernest Hartsell returned Sunday 
to Norfolk, Va.

Mr. D. J. Pierce, Sr., of Borderlee, 
saw a belled buzzard fly over his house 
a day of last week, and heard the bell 
distinctly. No it was not an air ship, 
but a genuine old time belled buzzard.

Mr. J. H. McDonald, of Carthage, 
visited relatives in town last week.

Mr. Charlie Peele on route 3, and 
Miss Myrtle Beck, of South Carolina, 
were married last week.

Mr. J. F. Saunders who has been 
with the Lee Furniture Company, of 
Sanford, for the winter, is back again 
in Cameron, we are pleased to state, 
and will now be engaged in looking 
after his extensive dewberry farm.

Misses Vera McLean, Catherine and 
Mary McDonald and Hellen Parker 
visited the family of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. McDonald, of Carthage, Sunday a f 
ternoon.

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. McNeill were 
invited guests at a bountiful and well 
served dinner Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Me Dermott, of 
Cameron. In the afternoon, Rev. Mc
Neill baptized the two youngest chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. McDermott, 
George Martin and John Malcom.

Miss Lula McPherson spent Monday 
in Carthage.

Messrs. Shields Cameron, of South
ern Pines, Charles Loving, of Sanford, 
Billie Muse, of Cameron were callers 
Sunday a t Turner Heights.

Mrs. Mamie McLeod, of Carbonton, 
is spending some time with her daugh
ter, Mrs. G. M. Thomas.

Messrs. Henry and Coy Maples 
on route 2, each have a new Ford car.

Mrs. D. J. Pierce, Sr., Mrs. D. J. 
Pierce, Jr., and children, Victoria, Vir
ginia and Brice Turnley, of Borderlee, 
were guests last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. McPherson.

Prof. and Mrs. E. Clyde Kelly and 
children, Jean and Clyde, Jr., Mrs. J. 
A. McPherson and children, Hugh and 
Mary Doris, motored to Eureka and 
Farm Life School Sunday afternoon.

Miss Dora Boaz spent Sunday at 
the hospitable home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Pierce, Sr., of Borderlee.

Mrs. H. P. McPherson, Mrs. J. A. 
McI*herdson and children, Misses 
Manda and Lula McPherson, spent 
Friday afternoon a t Southern Pines.

Miss Ruth Bullock was the guest of 
her aunt, Mrs. Lamb, of Carthage, on 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McNeill, Miss 
Ada McNeill, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Parker and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Phillips, Mrs. E. M. Borst, Mrs. 
Rebecca Blue, were callers Sunday a f
ternoon a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
N. A. McNeill on the Moore-Lee line.

Mrs. D. J. Pierce, Sr., Mrs. D. J. 
Pierce, Jr., and children, spent a day 
of last week with Mr. M. C. Pierce on 
Jonesboro route 1.

On February 1st, a little daughter 
was sent to brighten the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Phillips, but the in
fant choir of Heaven was incomplete, 
and the little one was carried back by 
Him who carries the lambs in his bos
om. Monday, the little body was laid 
to rest in the family plot in the Cam
eron cemetery.

Mrs. T. C. Gaddy and children, Lu
la and Hattie Bell, Mr. Clyde Gaddy, 
of Sanford, visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K. Thompson, of Vass, Sunday.

“Man’s inhumanity to man makes 
countless thousands mourn.” I hope 
the printer will get the above quota
tion correct and not make a mistake 
like that of last week. I quoted “Mu
sic hath charms to sooth the savage 

I breast,” not beast.

I  With apologies to Mother Goose:
Teapot, teapot,

I  Jump into the washpot.
I had a piece of money

No bigger than my thumb,
I put it in a teapot;

It grew to be a sum.
All the King’s horses, all the King’s 

men
Scrambled for that teapot 

To put it in a “pen.”

Miss Dixie Miller, of Siloam, is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Georgie M at
thews.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. York, and C. E. 
Jr., of Vass, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
York’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Wooten.

The business transaction between 
Mr. J. A. Phillips and Mr. Goldston, 
reported by the correspondent a few 
weeks ago, has fallen through. Mr. 
Phillips is still on the grocery job at 
his old stand, with Mr. Dan Vick as 
assistant salesman. Mr. Goldston has 
bought out the city market from E r 
nest Harrington, and will move into 
the new grocery store of T. A. Hen
dricks, and will keep a nice, neat up- 
to-date, sanitary city market. Mr. 
Goldston, with his family have moved 
into the Methodist parsonage on Mc
Pherson street. Mr. Goldston haihi 
from Goldston, and is a near relative 
of the late John M. Foust, of Mt. V er
non Springs, and one of the pioneer 
merchants of Cameron in the seven
ties.

Miss Mary Johnson, of Aberdeen, 
sends in a year’s subscription this 
week to The Pilot as a birthday pres
ent, to be sent to her brother, Hon. 
Henry T. Johnson, of Bethune, South 
Carolina. We hope Mr. Johnson will 
enjoy the news from the vicinity in 
which he was born and reared, and 
that he will a t some time favor the 
readers of The Pilot with a remi
niscence letter letter from his old bril
liant and witty pen.

The month of February belongs to 
the ground hog and St. Valentine. On

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Department of State.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To All to Whom These Presents May 

Corne—Greeting:
 ̂ Whereas, It appears to my satisfac

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis
solution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders, depos
ited in my office, that the Aberdeen 
Motor Car Company, a corporation of 
this State, whose principal office is 
situated in the city of Aberdeen, 
County of Moore, State of North Car
olina (George D. Martin being the 
agent therein and in charge thereof, 
upon whom process may be served), 
has complied with the requirements of 
Chapter 22, Consolidated Statutes, en
titled “Corporations,” preliminary to 
the issuing of this Certificate of Dis
solution:

Now, Therefore, I, W. N. Everett, 
Secretary of State of the State of 
North Carolina, do hereby certify that 
the said corporation did, on the 14th 
day of January, 1924, file in my office 
a duly executed and attested consent 
in writing to the dissolution of said 
corporation, executed by all the stock
holders thereof, which said consent 
and the record of the proceedings 
aforesaid are now on file in my said 
office as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here
to set my hand and affixed by official 
seal a t Raleigh, this 14th day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1924.

W. N. EVERETT, 
Secretary of State.

the 2nd of February the ground hog 
emerges from his hole for the first 
time since the beginning of winter. 
If he sees his shadow he goes back, 
for there will be six more weeks of 
winter. Well, he saw his shadow 
good and big, Saturday, for it was a 
beautiful day from early morning till 
close of day. So the ground hog re 
turned to his hole, replenished his 
wood pile, lit his pipe and enjoyed 
a smoke before beginning his snooze 
of six more weeks.

The 14th day of February is a day 
sacred to St. Valentine, and attended 
to by Shakspeare, tha t on this day 
the birds begin to couple; and per
haps from this arose the pretty  cus
tom of sending letters containing pro
fessions of love and affection.

W. M. Wooten reports eating a 
ground hog at breakfast, Monday 
morning. I t  may have been a ground 
hog. It may have been a ground 
horse.

Parker Cameron on route 3, is au
thority on ground hogs. He has seen 
’em—lots of ’em. Ask him.

♦  ♦  ♦

Cameron High School Notes
The ninth grade has finished one of 

their subjects. Instead of taking up a 
new subject, they have two periods a 
day for English. We use one period a 
week for debating. The debates are 
going to prove very interesting. We 
are expecting to enroll a new student 
in the Senior Class this week. Miss 
Lennie Baxley, formerly from Phila- 
delphus high school.

Misses Ethel Phillips, Edna Han
cock, Ethel Boaz, were absent from 
school, Friday.

The large boys and girls team of 
this school played Carthage January 
31. The scores were 51-20 in favor of 
Carthage boys, and 15-8 in favor of 
Carthage girls.

The large boys and small girls team 
at Carthage are coming to Cameron 
to play, February 5th.

(By Currie Spivey and Wade Collins)
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The Needed Touch 
of Elegance

How delightful it is to enter 
a cozy room whose polished Oak 
Floors seems to welcome you 
with its lustrous finish and soft 
reflections.

An Oak Floor lifts a room 
above the common place as no 
amount of costly furnishings 
can ever do.

Easily 'and quickly cleaned, 
more sanitary than the dusty, 
unwieldly tacked carpet. Oak is 
truly the flooring demanded by 
modern ideals of living.

It  may be news to you that 
you can have dustless, shining 
Oak Floors for less than the cost 
of ordinary flooring plus car
pets. But we have the figures 
to proveit.

And you can lay a new Oak 
Floor over your old floor at 
small cost. We have a special 
grade of light (3-8 inch) Oak 
Flooring milled for just this 
purpose.

Come in and talk it over, or, 
if you prefer, write or telephone 
for our free booklets which give 
you detailed information aboux; 
Oak Flooring and its uses.

riNEHURST LUNBER YARDS
Pinehurst, N. C.

PROSPERITY
FOR ALL     •••

This is the business forecast for at 
least the first half of 1924

Actual success, however, is not so much 
the result of what we earn, as of how we 
spend our earnings. Wise spending is  
“thrift.” Systematic saving insures the fu
ture.

Your Savings account here will earn interest. Start 
now, and watch your account grow!

Vass, North Carolina

host/B.

The wonderful Willys-Knight sleeve- 
valve engine gives you quiet, silky action.. 
Closed bodies remarkably free from  
power rumbles and vibration. N o noisy 
cams. N o choking up with carbon.. 
N o clicking valves to grind. This en
gine improves with use! Owners report 
50,000 miles without engine repair.
Touring $1175; Sedan $1795, f* o. b» 
Toledo.

WILLY: 
KNIGHT
H E N R Y  A D D O R

Aberdeen, N. C.

eirust Company

Capital aiii Surplus $380,000.00 
Deposits more than 4 millions
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